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DATE: July 6f 1993 " ~ ""

PAQES (IMCXiUDINO OOVER SHEET) I 15

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS/DIRECTIONS! Mr. Lovlni I apologiza for
this arriving aftar buainooo hour* — I just raoaivad approval to
aond thia.

Erie Dostar

SENDING FROM DEX 2500 - (517) 371-8200

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR TRANSMISSION IS INCOMPLETE, PLEASE
CALL:

Connie at (517) 371-8100, Ext. 239
Ska iafonutioa ooatalMd ia tkit faosiaiU m*M*g« is attora*y p*L*Ll*gm* «&4

iAforMtioa iat«md«d ottlj for tte u»« of tha indiTidttal or ftatitT
Xf tto M*4«r of thi» MflMf* i* not th« iat«ttd*d i«oipi«at, or

or «f«Bt MBpOMiblO tO dOliVO* it tO thO iatOBdOfl fOOiffiOBt, fOtt
aco koMby aokifiod that BBJ 4iflMMiMtioB, diotributioa, or oopyia* of thi>
ooamnioation ia fltrietly prokitoitofl. Zf you hav* coeoi*od this ooommieAtioa

pl«*M notlfj ut by t«l«phea* ifloodiatoly* Chaak you*
»»ftft**********«»*««*******ft*****tftft********************

COPY CENTER INSTRUCTIONS:

X SEND AND RETURN DOCUMENTS TO: EED
FILE NUMBER: 00000-00000

Quota) Smite Sine* 1902
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VIA 1ACSXMXLB AMD RBOtfLAK MAIL £

Mr. Jonathan M. Levin ^
senior Attorney i.
Federal Election commission . ~"
Office of General CounMil ^
999 1. Street, H.W. —
Washington, D.C. 20463 <3?

u.
Dear Mr. Lavin: ""

sis Ragaeat for Kdviaory opinions Oorpozata Donation*
to Building Fund; flupi?laa)antal Zntonaation

Purauant to our raoant oonvaraatlona in tha ahova*
rafaranoad aattar, you have aakad clarification concerning the
followingi

1. The nature of the land contract intereat
held by the Michigan Republican State
Conmittee (the "MRSC");

2. Zf the MR8C exeroieee option (2) aet forth on page
1 of our June 15, 1993 Adviaory Opinion Regueet,
nore detaila of auoh an arrangement; and

3. In reference to our representation aet forth on
page 5 of our June 15, 1993 Adviaory Opinion
Regueat that tha Michigan Department of State
"could prohibit the establishment of the building
fund (a) deaoribed herein11, rulings to substantiate
this representation.

These clarifications are aet forth below.

!• Tha Mafcur* of fch« MRBC'fl Land Confcyaofc Tntirett

The MRSC currently utilizee a building (the "Building")
located at 2121 B. Grand River, Lansing, Michigan as headquarters
for its Federal and non-Federal activity. On September 20, 1983,
Crawford W. Herbal and Carolina E. Hertal, as sellers, and Ronayne
B. Hides and Clifford W* Taylor, as purchasers, entered into a land
contract for the eventual purchase of the Building (Attachment l).
On December 30, 1986, the land contract for tha Building was
assigned to B. spencer Abraham and Denill L. Hammond, on April 24,
1987, the land contract for tha Building was re-assigned to the
MRSC.
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July 6, 19931 Pag* 2

To answer your question about land oontraot intaraata
under Mlohigan lav. a land oontraot ia a oontraot in which th*
sellers/vendors (i.e. the Kartell) agree to call and a
purchaser/vendee (i.a. th* MRflC) agrees to buy land described in
tha oontraot for a prioa paid over a parlod of time on tarn*
defined in tha oontraot. As far aa tha legal intaraata of tha
partial are concerned, tha land oontraot vandor (i.a. tha Hertels)
rataina legal titla to tha real proparty oovarad by tha land
oontraot aa security for payment of tha purchase prioa. e«Mg\i
Fl«ntric Comanny y Lixina/ 50 MiOh App 733, 736; 213 NW2d 811, 813
(1973). The land contract vendaa (i.a. tha MRSC) holda aquitahla
titla to tha raal proparty covarad by tha land oontraot. BflEkir v
Klinolar. 302 Mich 282, 288 1 4 NW2d 996, 599 (1942) . Onoa tha land
oontraot vondea (i.a. tha MRSC) makaa all payment* under the land
contract (in this case, tha Ia0t payment fa due no later than
January 1, 2003) , the land contract vendor (i.e. the Hartals) will
execute a warranty deed to the MRSC, giving the MRSC title to the
real estate in gueation.

As indicated above, the MRSC' a land contract intarsst ie,
in effect, an interest in real estate. If the MRSC wishes to sell
this real estate interest, it merely assigns its interest in the
land contract. For example, assume that the fair market value of
a certain piece of real estate is $100,000 and the land oontraot
purchaser Must make $90,000 in additional payments under the terms
of the land contract to receive title. Under such an example, the
raal estate intorast of the land oontraot purchaser is worth
$10,000— the value of the real estate less the remaining payments

> to be nade to acquire ownership.

As illustrated by the above discussion on land contract
intsrssts under Michigan law, the land contract is just another
method to purchase real estate. Similar to a mortgage, real
proparty ie not "purchased11 by the buyer until the final payment is
made. Thus, if the MRSC were to establish a building fund to pay
off the balance of its land contract, and sufficient funds were
raised, then the MRSC would be able to "purchase11 or take complete
title to the Building. Therefore, it makes no difference whether
the real estate purohasar purchases outright, constructs, obtains
a mortgage, or obtains a land contract—the purchaser does not
completely own the real estate until complete payment is made.
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Mr. Jonathan M. Lavin
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Fags 3

3.

JLttaohad mm AttaOhaant 2 ara tha rulings vhioh
aubatantiata our aarliar rapraaantation that tha Kiohlgan
Dapartaant of Stata could prohibit tha aatabliahaant of tha
building fund(a) daaoribad In our Jiina 15, 1993 Advisory Opinion
ftaquaat.

Xf you raguira any furthar intonation or if va can ba of
any furthar aaaiatanoa in thia aatt«r, pl«aa« do not imitata to
contact tha undaraignad. Thank you onoa again for your diliganoa.

Bincaraly,

70SVXR, SWIFT, COLLINS ft SMITH, P.C.

Brio B. Doatar

BBDxoar
oc v/axfos'Davird Doyta

Gary Raad
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A • . . \

GREATfiH LANSING BOAM • ""'«'• «'>R«
LAND CONT-"..

THIS CONTRACT m.*tWi ?C» ̂  *** St?tW** ^ §3

. and CaroitM 8. B»t*l t huiband and

$ Romaynt I. Hicka, « narriad man/ and Clifford H. Taylor,
a i»arri«d man
In wmldrrttUn «f <te ""Wil CAVTIIABII hfvch couibttf
1 fklkr hm^«|/t«ltirflindc<*v îo t̂tftl»Wfill that muteplccftt) of U*4 fkt»*m«fi«r Mrmrtf Hit

Township «r Lanafiig >c^«iyof inghan , twice/

of Lot 116 and th«



Tht *»«t 41 ffftt OS WBJ »WUM» •«„ „___ .
tfMfc 21 fot of tb* Mouth 250 foot of L*t U* Hopvood Acre*
Sub. Mot 5 MTU oomnonly knbim M 2131 But Qrand ftiv*r Av«.

Fiv* Hundred and 00/100 ——————— -»-'~~-iMBifi(032,SOO.OO > M
ThpuMttd and 00/100 ———..—— MDdtui<l 20 » 000. 00 >

VhOUiABd Thttft
day

|f03 , and cominulitt on no unt day of each man* thertafier •ntt the tndit amount due Kcrr undti to
**«•** Twelve I 12 lOptecuntperaammtnbc computed

Ocfe • 1,1983. tick feetinmcitf dull kt applied flni 10 feiotii.ilw«topriiidptl.TheHtkrmiyc»1kttaUir9)iaitcMiio
ctcd IK* ttflii IUOI)fcr eacb dolbr of «ub piyiMBt n* ]Mld wfccn diif to cowr th* tmn cxptaw InvoKid in htndlinf dcUnquoit

*
• twhuer dun MM cMiMli «r tDow iny «h« ptnon It cwn«k wwit ar talkie to tbt pit inim or to uy tf^iirinantf

t ftof ^uMiatf f did! MI add 10 or dittf* buUdtefi iWNon wtefcoiN A* poloui wrfiMB conwrn of *ll* %»U<b ihafi MI be m-
jrttiiM

m
y whk ifta* to cut of Jotttfct tefttfttKt Aifl be wc< lo itoAlr or rtbulU, tf ad^Mti. If aoiAdftMitMdlf piidioMrdo«t not
id fvlfirimi amotuiii thcrro, tW ftmdi 4MB be pold to MHor M^imUiodM

V6th of t)MI
jrchtvr ikt» /wmhh nl
. **UXQ» Mnd all Of ti« 1904

.t fllpvUivd mouiMy p^mtim,
) Mhiiii li piiiinily iiilmind m IN iln IMI ni

•Tfct ptymmtdiinbt matudbyKlkiOft ihi h|U»» ilHH ilui hii ..... If |»m>nm I ...... in dihiiii pMii
tkiiriill >i nii i ill rnrumfiii n^f-h l-rt^-f - "tr ~n thr itrmhrt Irt

fort MMilif Mttdm, md mbmk iiiil|H| Ih^iUl Wihi iimii ..... upoa dtmiid. All imoHMsio p*W dtUto added to the bibno)

I. II iHMfHwr 4*r»»w b> »to | aiy w piynenu o awej omfmtAU, or miirMoi pitmwnijM ( m r c m to
•X *ny df firicorkf ft^Hlned by Sectioi 4b. wiikb idn (10) diyt after Klkrt writw A dmiuid, idkr miy piy umc, todpdh| aiy la*
ittorrriMliy.««ddMJ«Mni»f^Mlb«diitWMcttAaUbftiddriiAdM

A . I •
"ft iifcA AffPftitMVA.

n. Kenri iceirwt »ue icjni 10 ewwv«y «•» •»••«*• IP ««• cvmnm MI* «ww»«7p»w» «••*««• WM **• ̂  *••*> w* •vwwwmtwww
imy.m an>Mnirf,pUceone«r moif moi^icion ̂ e piMfttea w^
•Of more lh»* me balanceowiaf hcicon at the time eueh monjafn arc cnccutcdipiavlded that M morwici, hereafter Mecvitd, cither
alnj iriarly M M the afffCf aie« ahail provide for Imoreat rates aw paymenta of Inieatit and principal m caxcat of the fate** fate and
Innanmrm farmenia ttquircd hereby. Any aucb mornaaeft ihaH be Item aupcrlor to purdiatct 1i rfchi hcrcundcr. feller ahtJI promptly
notify nut dt««r of the ptioff f ftbtaocc or of the tuetfiubn of nay aoch mon|a|ct. tbe Ideality of the montaf e» And of the amovat.
inivieai tatr. awl piyttCM termt thereof. If teller drfaatu M any mortfafe or H* leflf b ptciently purcbadn| the pvcmbee on an am*
crdrni nn«iM<i »^ defauha under it* tcrmt, purchaier may pay to the mon|ifec or antccedem couire* vendor the amount lecetiary
to cute inr •!• f««di,<atdli die paynvnt to iW batenit due hmundof and aOoaatt Uto Intianmcni payrocnti required beicby. When iHt
amouni ««i««l *+ M* comnei b paid down to the Amount aceufed by any morvaje or monft^n,prcicndy eibtbif or hereafter c*c*
ruied. pftm.linl to touw niea and paymenu of bueitfi and principal not In cxccia of tboie pro%Medby thbcaniraBt^and If the
monfaar tn*l. lurdncii can lawfully U atiumed by Ac puMbaaen (a) felter may ccccvtc and d«IIwr a ****** deed to pvrcbMtr tub-
Jeci to MII b wuittifc* mnrtfafei tiMch purrbaaerihaHaMumennd aftee to payMny monpia aafumpiion feel Aatt be paid by Kfcr.
of (L) puirbain may demand a warranty deed fwb teller tutjcci to eucb moitfajc or mon|a|et mbleh purcbaaer *al aiaume and
Vew to PMIMttrr ihall exeeuie and deliver luehdevd.Any mon|a|« a«MmptlMfmiIrfbcpeldt|rihepuf«naacr.

7. 1'iHHk futt pcrformaine of purehanrt«oWnanta,tell»r Aatt deliver topwcbaawi <!)*• rt< > "'ft *""ibii mailmAb
.1-.̂  M^f|,\ , aiHitfrttrilrn. a ilite bnuri nee pofiey. in the amount of the purchuc price heiela ipcriGed. certified 01 dated

to Current <S»te) , and l») a c«od and auffickm wairanty deed, eiccpiii* omy from tbe wmaatyi ft-
euicil.«u. u !»•%, «id cairmenta of record at daie hereof* ia«» «Kieh purehaxr b oWfciied to p^iany defceta in tiilt d-e to fault or
nr;lrti ..i ,-Lu.rr •, pu.«h»rr-e auiincc, and any mnricare uhicb purcnaatr b oM^Hed to, in-me.tlic deed Adi r.Avty the pre*
miiei i.. I^.MMI or, alhit option, to lueh other p«<on w be may dciiiMM.»fot«i4thn»i>dia|aayotherpiovbioaof thbeoniraei.

1 • • ' -»« .wrtei noAmf and ecnineiiion 01 one thb buuranc* policy at »** rftpema,



* W«*^ f .

t tin* of§.
I tub}** 10 rlfhu of pttirat tenant! or lawfol octiipanii, If any, and remain thcrton n (019 ai hr ehall perform all the

and eiieementi hiifhi ncmlenH. upm hU pan 10 U pcrfurmN and no
-*. __ — _>.̂ ii_^ î̂ ^^^_ Ĵ»^»^ ĵ̂ j_^^^^»_lÎ l̂iî t«JAm^^»M ĵ̂ — .__ _i ! M i i a i ...

* 10. If purchaftr dcfaultt to maklnj iny piyaiffin rt̂ ulred acicuodtr or commiu any other mawid tftfiidi of thb eanuaci. atlltt
mi« «K« purchaier or the panoa hoWmf poncfiwn vnot r ban wriiun nodce of forfeiture of thb cutraa In the minntr pnwrlboi
by law. If tfcr defaBlt it oot omd wlchm mdi Umt M * H«*^<^^»^w"^«»^^ ̂ ^^» 1̂ ,̂111 piymtnurwdt
on laid CMiract afcall betoRf to itBar ai atlprittcddamajtt for bmch of iald o>Mract and purcnaNrand all penooi nokHm powwvo
under htm tfiall be Habit wot remowd fion pc»itt«looof At p»*mlltttativmiim«f provM^Vy Ww,

11. N«i«d*iiiiidlfl|thepn)vWoa«ĉ ir«pi«ctdla|pirt|Ti»b lO.Mlkf miy elect to pamit toy otbtrkialortqulubfemM^y
« which Uttf r may have awQabtt w Mm in COM^UCACC of pvrckaicrli dtJa vlf htreundrr. and, in conjim^n tfcwwhh, aftttr may el-
tci 10 dtdiif IN «*Urt unpaU portion of IN p»f thMc prior to W InmwdlauYy due and ftiyaMt .

12, it ii htrtty mproty a|vatd thai tima iiof thivtry aiiaiiot of thhfontitcc. h li farther ojrotd mat all potmnahall be OM>
diuivt̂ y pitMinicd to ot amd upon jNtf̂ Mcrwhrndtpothodla AeUnkid ••Moialhlene1oa(dinantn«t)opt »h)i poiraff futty
prepaid the iton, addreucd to potoSaetr at die adtaai |K«n b tht hr admf of «hli cooiraci or at such other addma at may be •peehVd
by ptttcbairr , In wiiiine . f run time to time.



frtf mnhfrj, if* f«M»»M Md iAiW< iratdi hifrin uMd rfiiB bt md M IT WfttWi to pjntii. fe«Wn« •> •emet. nipggil»ly.
14. Tha Purehaaora pay aaaign to tha Rapoblioan ttata Comittaa, or an

•ntity holding th« property on thair behalf . Upon proowitiMnt of im
iora, tho aoliora shall r* !•*••, in writinĝ  Purohii««r« from any further

liability to tbo Sallara.

15 • Bollora warrant that tha haating and air conditioning cyataaa ar« in
oparating condition and that thara ata no naohanioal dafaota or dafarrad
maiatananca which maka all or part of thaaa ayatoma inoparabla or obiolate.

IN lldrrNKfS WMKREOF, ibt Mid ptfiki hive IMKUBM MI Uttir htnil ind Mik thi Aq tM jwtr Ikft abovr
to

M« DriKtrctf
In ilit FifMMt «fi

& s S • s*
r''P% (Ŝ  " ~'< f ss>y <LA>Crawford W. Hartal

«̂ ->
Carolina B. Hhrtal

Romayna 1.
'

Clifford H« Taylor
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4-92-C1

M I C H I G A N P I P A J T M I N T O F S T A T S

rnCNARO H. AUSTIN * SICMTAWr OP STATi
MICtflOAN 4S91S

•TATff THBAiUaY OUILDINO ^deW «.tA
-2110

July 20. 1992 *̂«.̂ «r'"*f%

Eric E. Dosttr
Foster, Swift. Collins I S«1th. P.C.
313 South Washington Squart
Lansing, MI 4*933-2103

Re: Rtqutst for Declaratory Ruling: Corporate Donations to Building Fund

Dear Mr. Dosttr!

You have requested a declaratory ruling concerning tht applicability of tht
Campaign Finance Act (the Act), 1976 PA 338, as anended, to corporate
donations to be used to purchast or construct a headquarters building for the
Michigan Republican State Covritttt (the MRSC). You state the MRSC Is engaged
1n state election activity. You state,

•Consequently, even though the federal law expressly
preempts the application of the Michigan Campaign
Finance Act tt tht MSRC's proposed building fund, we
respectfully request your Interpretation as to whether
the Michigan Caapalon Finance Act Is applicable to
donations to the NSRC's proposed building fund. In
other words, pltast verify that tht Michigan Canpalgn
Finance Act would not apply to the NSRC's proposed

" Ichloan Cumaliin Maimst Act hv ftdtra 1 1 tw. •
WWII •!

MlshJ
(fipt

You question has been previously answtrtd In an Interpretive statentnt Issued
to David A. Lambert on October 31, 19*4. A copy of the Interpretive stateewnt
1s tnclostd. The letter states:

"Tht second Issue you have raised Is whether corporate
funds ity bt used by political party comltteos in
certain Identified Instances. Specifically, you
asked:

'I would also I1kt to know If a political
party comltttt nay use corporate
contributions for any of the following:

* • *
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Erie E. Ooittr
Pagt 2

3. For the rental of or purchase of a
party offlco/headquarteret'

Corporate funds «*y be used for office supplies and
expenses, If the supplies and expenses (tell
heat, lights, etc.) are used or Incurred
for non-caipalan purpoiof. Similarly, tha rontal or
purchase of office spaoo and tha payment of attondant
Insurance prealuas and property taxot May bo Bade with
corporate funds, provldod the ipaco la uaod only for
non-caopalgn purposes. However, an offlca, a
tolophono or stationary which Is usod ovon
occasionally for campaign purposoa, such as soliciting
support for a candidate or fUndra1a1ngt uhlch will bousod for campaigning My not bo purchasod or rontod
with funds comlnglod with corporate noney.

* * *

In suMMry, political partlos «ty rocolvo and spond
•onay fro« corporations for activity which is
oxcluslvoly outsldo tho Act.1

S1nco your Inquiry specifically roquosts tho 1ssuo of fadoral proonptlon not
bo addrossod In this rasponsa. your question Is answorod by tho Intorprotlvo
stataaMnt Icauad to David A. Lariort on October 31, 1984. Therefore, this
response does not constitute a declaratory ruling or an Interpretive
statosttnt.

Very truly youn,

Milllip T. Fringes /
Deputy Secretary of State
State Services
(517) 373-8141

Enc.
121573
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mCHAAO H.-AOfflN o S6CWTAIW OP STATI _^_ _ .
;_ 1_. MICNIOAN 4S91SsTATm rniAsunv outcome

October 31. 1964

Mr, Oavld A lanfccrt
619 N. Hayford
Lansing, Michigan 48912

Oe*r Nr. UHbert:

You have requested an interpretative statement under tut Campaign Finance Act
(tin "Act11). 1976 PA 386, at amended, regarding hypothetical questions to
cUrlfy aa interpretative statement Issued to you on September 21, 1983.

Ttee initial Issue you raise Is:

•Nay a political party committee hold a fundraiser at which It
uses a progra* booklet to sell advertising to corporations, if
the proceeds <1f any) fro* said program advertising are segre-
gated Into an account for non-campaign purposes? Orv does the
fundralslng event have to be held for the sole, purpose of
raising •oneylor non-canpalgn purposes.-

As Indicated 1n the September 21. 1983, letter, section 6 of the Act (MCL
169.206) states, In part, "'Expenditure1 Mans a payment ... of noney . . .
for . . . services . . . 1n assistance of . . . the nomination or election of a
candldita, or the qualification* passage, or defeat of a ballot question." The
letter Ment on to state:

•Funds received from corporations cannot be used In assistance
of a candidate. Because the purchase of an advertisement
assists the recipient, a corporation may not purchase an
advertIsement in a program booET aa DOCK, or newsletter milch
supports or opposes candidates. While It Is conceivable a
political party committee could publish a newsletter which
does not support or give assistance to a candidate
("candidate" includes all Incusfcents), this seems unlikely.
If a political oarty canalttee wants to designate a specific

«•/**!
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Mr. David A Lambert
Page Z

fundraiser or method of fundralslnq as belno for non-campaign
purposes. It may do so anq accent corporate contributions.
But it may not merely pun corporation contributions out of
the receipts for a fundraiser (or for newsletter ads), and put
tha corporate funds into a separate account. If a newsletter
which does not support a candidate or ballot question could
somehow be published, a political party committee could
designate all advertising Income for a separata account for
non-campaign purposes." (emphasis added)

Unlike other types of committees, political party committees are not required to
file separata reports for fundraisers. Political party committees report
contributions received at a fundraiser and expenditures made to hold the
fundraiser the same as all other contributions and expenditures. A political •
party committee must report contributions received or expenditures made when the
contributions and expenditures Involve fundralslng for campaign purposes.
Receipts and disbursements resulting from non-campaign fundralslng are not
contributions and expenditures and should not be reported under the Act.

As Indicated In the quote above, a political party conmlttee may designate a
"method of fundralslng as being for non-campaign purposes". A fundraiser Is a
method of fundralslng. The entire fundraiser may be designated for non-campaign
purposes, -in uricii case corporate contributions would be accepted and none of
the fundraiser's receipts or expenses would be reported by the political party
committee. Alternatively, all or part of the fundraiser's receipts could be
used for campaign purposes, no corporate contributions could be received In con-
nection with the fundraiser, and the political party committee would report only
those receipts and expenditures which are or will be used for campaign purposes.
However, a fundraiser may not be split between campaign and non-campaign pur-
poses with corporate contributions received and channeled to non-campaign pur-
poses. Just as an officeholder expense fund which receives corporate money is
"tainted" and may not purchase tickets to candidate fundraisers, a political
party committee's method of fundralslng may not conn Ingle corporate and non-
corporate funds and be utilized in candidate elections.

In conclusion, a political party committee may not have a program booklet for
which corporate funds are received in connection with a fundraiser which other-
wise is used to raise campaign funds.

Tha second issue you have raised is whether corporate funds may be used by poli-
tical party committees in certain identified instances. Specifically, you asked:

"I would also like to know 1f a political party committee may
us* corporate contributions for any of the following;
1. For the purchase of office supplies such as stationery,
envelopes, etc.
2. For office expenses such as telephone, fire and/or liabi-
lity Insurance?
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3. For the rental of or purchiit of a party off Ice/headquartersf
4. For covering tha costs of party off Icon to attend party-
ralattd meetings or mats (travel. lodging, and meal Of
5. For legal and/or accounting axpansas atsoclatad with
ccnpllanca with tha campaign finance lavf
6. For wagae and employee-related axpansas (such as
unemployment aad workers compensation Inauranca) for party employees?
7. For tha payment of ad valorem proparty taxes on any pro*
party owned by tha party!
8. For tht expenses associated with tha maintenance of mem*
barshtp racords such as computer record-keeping costs?
9. For tha purchase of such off tea, Items as computers,
copying machines, offlca furniture; and filing cablnatsl

•
It 1s appropriate to consider whit procedures are available under the Federal
Election Campaign Act In stellar fact situations. The Federal Election
Cooriftslon (tha "FCC") has promulgated rules Mhlch allow allocation of expen-
ditures Mong candidates and allocation of a candidate1* travel expenses between
campaign and non-campaign purposes (UCFR 106.1-106.4). The FEC his extrapolated
fro* these rules which allow allocation of expenditures in specific instances to
create)* by advisory opinion, allocations of corporate and union treasury funds
between federal and state expenditures. The FCC stated 1n AO 1978-10 that
federal get-out -the -vote and voter registration drives nay not be paid for with
corporate or union funds, but those sane efforts directed to non-federal elec-
tions could be supported by corporate or union funds unless prohibited by tha
state* When corporate and union Involvement Is not prohibited by state law, the
FCC rules the costs of get-out-the-vote and registration drives should be allo*
cated between federal and non-federal elections in a manner similar to rules
106.1 through 106.4.

In AO 1978-46 tha FCC continued with this approach 1n ruling corporate and union
contributions to a party convention, such as the purchase of advertising and
exhibition space* are peralsslble only if they can be apportioned to state and
local conadi dates. Allocation of corporate and union contributions to non-
federal expenditures at a national party conference and workshop was approved
eora recently In AO 1982-5.

These decisions by the F.C.C. permitting allocation between federal and nonfederal
campaigns were wade in a context that differs from that presented here.
Political party organlxatlone traditionally carry on joint federal -state cam-
paigns. The sane party activists and voters participate In tha slwlataneous
election of public officials at all levels. Tha F*C.C. Advisory Opinions and
regulations covering allocation are a recognition of this fact.

lon and non-canpalgn activities of Michigan party organizations can be
carried on Independently. Unlike Integrated campaign efforts it 1s feasible for

, a party to separata Its non-canpalgn activities fron tha major function of tha
party, helping elect Us nominees to public offlca.
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neither the Act nor the Department's rulti expressly or impliedly pensit alloca-
tion. In addition, corporate Involvenent In elections, which was prohibited in
•WMlr ft̂ 'iS; 2LW2i 1l€5trle!2Jf co"tr'u«< ** *«"«« S and55 of the Act. MCI 169.254 and 169.255. Since the major objective of any oo11-
tical party 1s to nominate and elect Its flatter to local, state, and federal
office, and corporations are prohibited fro* using treasury funds to Influence
Michigan and federal candidate elections, there are very few Instances where
corporations may contribute to political party committees.

Corporate funds m*y be used for office supplies and expenses. If the supplies
and expenses (telephone, heat, lights, etc.) are used or incurred exclusively
for non-campaign purposes. Similarly, the rental or purchase of office space and
tht payment of attendant Insurance prtmtumi and property taxes nay be made with
corporate funds, provided the space Is used only for non-campaign purposes. •
However, an office, a telephone or stationery which Is used even occasionally
for campaign purposes, such as soliciting support for a candidate or fundralslng.
which will be used for campaigning may not be purchased or rented with funds
commingled with corporate money.

Uhmther corporate funds may be used to pay party officers attending party
rtlated meetings depends upon the purpose of the meeting, for example, cor-
porate funds may be used to pay party officer costs at an odd year party conven-
tion where the only buslnes conducted Is electing party officers and passing
rules and resolutions, but corporate funds may not be used if people are nomi-
nated for state or local office at the convention. (See the August 21, 1979.
declaratory ruling Issued to Nr. Richard 0. McLallan which Is attached.)

Legal or accounting expenses associated with Campaign Finance Act compliance may
not be paid with funds containing corporate contributions. The only exception
to this would be when a political party created a ballot Question committee
which Incurred legal or accounting expenses because section 54(3) permits a cor-
poration to contribute up to 540,000 to a ballot question committee.

tfeges <nd expenses of party employees who work exclusively in non-campaign acti-
vities may be paid with corporate contributions; otherwise, corporate funds may
not be used for employee wages, expenses, and benefits.

While membership records may be useo for non-campaign purposes, they are also
maintained and ut1H2ed for the purpose of influencing elections, thus they are
expenditures which cannot be paid with corporate funds.

Office equipment, e.g.. computers, copiers, furniture, and file cabinets, are
treated the sane as office supplies, office space, and related insurance and
property saxes as discussed above.

In summary, political parties may receive and spend noney from corporations for
activity which it exclusively outside the Act. In addition, a political party
ballot question committee (as distinguished from the "political party committee"
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as defined in section 11(5) of the Act. MCL 169.211) my receive corporate
contribution* consistent with section 54 of the Act, MCL 169.254, without either
the coMilttto or tht corporitlon vlolttlng the Act,
This response 1s 1nforaat1ona1 ontjf and does not constitute a declaratory ruling*

Very truly yours,

UUUf
Phillip T. Frangoi r

Director ^ , . . tJOffice of Hearings and Legislation
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